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CLASSES IN ADULT INSTITUTE

BEGIN MONDAY, OCTOBER 27

Classes in our Institute for Jewish
Studies, open to members and friends
of Kehilath Jeshurun interested in tak¬
ing courses in Jewish subjects, will
start Monday, October 27th.
Given in the evening, these courses

are offered in a variety of subjects in¬
cluding Hebrew—Elementary/ Inter¬
mediate and Advanced; Yiddish;
History; Cantillations; and Hebrew
Songs and Melodies. Classes are

limited in number, and are under the
guidance of experienced teachers,
fully qualified by virtue of their
training and background to serve an

adult clientele.
Registration has been going on all

week, and will continue until the first
week in November. There is a one

dollar registration fee per student.
Interested parties are asked to con¬

tact the synagogue office (SAcramen-
to 2-2272) for further details, or re¬
turn the enclosed Registration Form.
Announcement of days and hours
will be sent directly to those who
register, as soon as the application is
received.

THE PARENTS ROLE IN BRINGING
UP THE CHILD AS A JEW

The Ramaz Parents Council is
sponsoring a series of three lectures
on the general theme: THE ROLE
OF THE PARENTS IN BRINGING UP
THE CHILD AS A JEW. The lectures
will be delivered by Rabbi Joseph H.
Lookstein at three Parents Council
meetings. The first of these meetings
will be held in the auditorium of the
Synagogue House next Tuesday eve¬
ning, October 28. The subject that
night will be: ''How to Further the
Cultural Interests of the Child."

The second lecture on the subject:
"How to Further the Observance of
Jewish Religious Life," will be de¬
livered on December 10; the third in
the series on the subject: "How to
Integrate the Child in the Larger
Community of Israel," will be deliv¬
ered on February 10.
An "explanatory pamphlet is in

print describing in fuller detail this
important series and setting forth
also the other particulars of the pro¬
gram of the Ramaz Parents Council

(continued on page 2)

RABBI LOOKSTEIN WILL PREACH THIS SABBATH AT 10:45 A.M. ON

"ISAAC AND ISHMAEL—

Tracing Arab-Jewish Relations to the Bible"
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SISTERHOOD NEWS

Ushering in a season of activity
which promises to be unequaled, the
Sisterhood held its first Open Meet¬
ing last Monday, at the Beeknjan
Hotel. Taking the form of a reception
to the wives of new members of the
congregation, the affair was attended
by a large number of guests, includ¬
ing many of the wives in whose
honor the reception was tendered,
and was highlighted by an address
by Rabbi Joseph H. Lookstein, the
guest speaker.

Rabbi Lookstein's topic was "Pales¬
tine Before the United Nations—its
Prospects and Perils," and his talk
provided a most interesting and en¬

joyable interlude to those present.
While the outlook is hopeful, said the
Rabbi, Palestine is not yet ours, and
much remains to be accomplished
before it is a Jewish land. The major
danger, which can indeed be lethal
to Jewish aspirations, is over-opti¬
mism, and we should all guide our

thinking and actions accordingly.
Those present at this Meeting also

heard a representative of Federation
present a brief but enlightening talk
on the work of Federation and the
outlook for the coming year. In keep¬
ing with Sisterhood participation in
this endeavor, incidentally, it was
announced that Mrs. Samuel Rosen
would head the Special Gifts Com¬
mittee of Federation.

Annual Luncheon—

The Annual Luncheon of the Sister¬
hood has been arranged for Decem¬
ber 16th in the Wedgwood Room of
the Hotel Waldorf-Astoria. The com¬
mittee in charge of this affair is
headed by Mrs. Jacob Rudd and Co-
chairman Mrs. Harry S. Bonat.
Tickets to the Luncheon are in the
mails. We are confident that all the
women of the Sisterhood will par¬
ticipate in this gala event and make
it the success it deserves to be.

PARENTS' ROLE

(continued from page 1)
this year. This pamphlet will shortly
be in the mails.
Parents of Ramaz children in the

elementary as well as in the high
school departments, are cordially in¬
vited to these meetings. The experi¬
ence of the Rabbi as Educator and
Teacher of Religion should be the
best assurance that these lectures
will be instructive, useful and inspir¬
ing.

WITHIN OUR FAMILY
Happy Birthday—
We extend our Happy Birthday

greetings to our members listed below
who celebrate their birthdays this
week: Dr. Elmer Alpert, Mrs. Alfred
S. Casner, Jacob D. Cohen, Max
Scheidt and Mrs. Abris Silberman.
Anniversaries—
Felicitations to Mr. and Mrs. Adolf

J. Elkeles and to Mr. and Mrs.
Alexander Kommel, on their wed¬
ding anniversaries this week. May
we rejoice with you on your Golden
Wedding anniversaries.

As in the past, this affair will be
tied in with the publication of the
synagogue Year Book. Members may
earn a ticket to the Luncheon by pro¬
curing ads for the publication. Ad
blanks may be had by contacting
Mrs. Harry S. Bonat.

Happy Day Fund—
It is truly inspiring to note how co¬

operative our members are in pro¬
viding a Happy Day for some less
fortunate persons. Among recent con¬
tributions to this Fund were Mrs.
Fannie Bernard; Mrs. George Jacobs;
Mrs. Isadore Schlang, in honor of
her grandchild; and Mrs. Abraham
Weinberg. Many thanks for your
generosity, and may you always be
in a position to help those in need
of help.
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MEN'S CLUB NEWS

The next Forum Meeting of the
Men's Club will be held on Tuesday,
November 18th, at 8:30 p.m. in the
Auditorium of the Synagogue House.
This meeting will take the form of a
Symposium on a topic of major cur¬
rent interest, with our own members
participating. The topic and names
of the participants will be announced
in a subsequent issue of the Bulletin.
In past years, the Men's Club has

sponsored the Sunday morning
Father and Son Morning Minyan and
Breakfast, an activity that was highly
successful and very well received.
Unfortunately, this activity has not as
yet been re-instituted for this year,
owing to the lack of adequate facili¬
ties occasioned by the alteration now
going on in our buildings. We know
our members look forward to the re¬
sumption of the Minyan and Break¬
fast, and we assure them that the
project will continue as soon as alter¬
ation conditions permit. We hope you
will bear with us.

At the last meeting of the Men's
Club, held Tuesday, October 14th, it
was announced -that our Chanukah
party, sponsored jointly by the Men's
Club and Sisterhood will be held
Sunday night, December 14th. De¬
tails of the affair are now being
worked out, but we make this ad¬
vance announcement of the date to
enable you to mark it off on your
calendar and plan to be with us on
that evening. We know it will be a
most enjoyable party.

Welcome—

We welcome as a new member of
the Men's Club, George V. Delson,
and we extend to Mr. Delson our
wishes for a long and happy stay
with us.

Welfare Fund

The Men's Club is. grateful to
Messrs. Joseph E. Adler, Abbott Ber¬
nard and Louis W. Yohann for their
generous contributions to the Wel¬
fare Fund.

RAMAZ NOTES

The pupils of Ramaz School are

embarking on a program of extra¬
curricular activities which promises to
benefit the general student body,
worthy causes, and themselves as
well.

On Monday, October 13th, Grade 4
presented a very enlightening play
on Columbus. A highlight of the
assembly program in which this play
was presented, was the description
and relation of the part the Jews
played during the momentous voy¬
age of America's discoverer.

A very successful Social Service
drive has just been completed for the
United Jewish Appeal. Beginning
with this week, our pupils will donate
their Social Service money to the
Greater New York Fund.

Pupils of Grades 7 and 8 are mak¬
ing plans to visit the Palestine Exhibit
at the Museum of Science and In¬
dustry in Radio City.
The Ramaz Chorus, which has al¬

ready established a fine reputation,
is now being organized for the com¬

ing year. A special Chanukah pro¬
gram is being arranged by the
chorus. The names of the officers of
the Chorus are: President, Naomi
Sacks, grade 8; Vice-President, Ruth
Jacobs, grade 7; Secretaries, Vivian
Jacobson, grade 7, and Franklin
Holzer, grade 5.

The Ramaz Alumni Society will
hold its opening meeting of the new
school year on Saturday, November
15th, at 7:30 p.m. Members are cor¬

dially invited to attend this meeting
The G. O. election campaign

assembly will be held on Friday,
October 31st at 10:00 a.m. This cam¬

paign, culminating a period of elec¬
tioneering in which our students
showed their prowess as politicians
and diplomats, is open to parents
who wish to attend.
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Congregation Kehilath Jeshurun
117-25 East 85th Street
SAcramento 2-2272

Synagogue Officials

Joseph H. Lookstein Rabbi
Hyman Gertler Cantor
Joseph E. Adler Ritual Director
Jerome H. Rosenblum.Executive Director

Officers of the Congregation
Max J. Etra President
Saul J. Lance . .Vice-President
Abraham R. Winer Treasurer
Alexander Kommel Secretary
Ira F. Weisman... President, Men's Club
Mrs. Alexander Kommel. .Pres. Sisterhood

SCHEDULE OF SERVICES

FRIDAY

Lighting of Candles 4:45
Mincha v. 4:50

SATURDAY

Morning 9:00
Children's Services 10:00
Weekly Portion: Lech Lecha, Gen¬
esis 12:1-17:27

Haftorah: Isaiah 40:27-41:16
Mincha 4:45
Conclusion of Sabbath...... 5:30

DAILY SERVICES

Morning 7:30
Sunday Morning 8:30
Evening 4:50

RELIGIOUS SCHOOL NOTES
•The afternoon Religious School,

now in full swing, is making marked
progress in both the scholastic and
extra-curricular directions. . The
classes are meeting on regular sched¬
ule, including Sundays, and are
getting into the term's work with a

conscientiousness and zeal that pre¬
sages a highly successful year.
The Junior Congregation resumed

its weekly Sabbath service this past
Saturday, with a large number of the
children attending. The service was
under the supervision of Mr. Leon
Kosofsky, a member of the Religious
School staff, and heard Lothar Frank,
a pupil in the graduating class of
the school, officiate as Cantor. Haskel
Lookstein, a student in the Ramaz
High School, read the weekly por¬
tion in the Torah. The Junior Congre¬
gation meets at 10:00 a.m. each Sat¬
urday in Room 202 of the Synagogue
House.

YAHRZEITS
October

26—JACOB ADLER
27—MARGARETTE C.

BALLIN
27—MARTIN BART
27—ETHEL SILBERSCHUTZ
28—LEON KAMAIKY
29—MOSES EINHORN
30—MORRIS COOPER
30—JACOB POUST
31—JACOB BUXBAUM
31—ROSE WOLBERG

"Services at The Riverside" ... words you
read so often because we serve so well.

n -yilemoyicil inc.

Comply with strictest orthodox requirements
76th St. and Amsterdam Ave., ENdicott 2-6600

Far Rockaway, L. I. Miami Beach, Fla.
1250 Central Ave. FAr Rock 7-7100 1236 Washington Ave. Miami 5-7777

CHARLES ROSENTHAL
Licensed Manager


